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EAT B » K OATS FOR BREAKFAST

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS conclusively proves that oats in the 
form of ROLLED OATS contain more nutriment, pound for pound 
than ANY OTHER PREPARED" CEREAL.

The only edible portion of the oat is the kernel or groat.
The presence of husks, tdack specks, of biter flavor is a sure sign 

of careless or unscientific manufacture.

call, alter which the minutes otf the Hast 
convention at Duncans were read' and 
adopted. Then followed the minutes of 
the interim meeting of executives.

This afternoon's session opened at 2 
o'clock. Meetings will oilso be held to
morrow and Saturday.

and fisfessnJ at $330; onigpighton street 
a Jot bought for $150 cash and assessed 
at $210; two lots on Mirth Pembroke 
bought three years ago *5>r‘ $200 and 6s- 

; a lot nea* the corner’lof

paij. of horses ia a local delivery tfSF”1 
has been sustained, and the himorsfiave 
been transferred from the Victoria

Messrs.

.WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Victoria Meteorological, -OfBte,'.
> ^ 24th to 30th May, 1903.

The weather during this week has-"been 
salte ^hs reverse of that experlgneeditiuiifcig 
the lust seven days. It has' hé en remark
ably fine and, warm both on Vancouver Isl
and and throughout the,Mainland; no rain 
has fallen, except a light shower in. this 
vicinity and an unmeasaneable amount -pn 
thé Lower Fraser, valley on, -the, night of 
Saturday, 27-th, during the passage of some 
ta|nder /and lightning, 
wither extended up the Coast to Port 
Simpson, and also at Dawson the same con
diment*
been comparatively high over the North 
Pacific Coast, and light to moderate winds, 
chief!# from the westward, have. prevailed E , LyRll; 1st à.. A. ÿtevens; 2nd
from This ,to California, ji . Fd W: Battersby; 3rd d:, «. White; cen

to the northern portion of the Territories p; Baker; 3rd h., G.'^iler; 2nd h.. 
light frosts occurred upon the first Tew ^ McGinnis; 1st h., T. CeSsIord; outside

hoiné, F. Jacobson; inside home, H. Mon- 
tçjth. Stars—Goal, Dempster; point, 
Taylor; c. point, Richmond; 1st d., Fin- 
laison; -2nd d., Temple; Bed d., Laing; 
centre. Gawley; 3rd h„ Haughtoh;'2nd 

■h.,-McLaughlin; 1st h.; Rhqdes; outside 
home, Stewart; ideide home, Simpson; 
reserve, J. Lorimer. W. Hendron has 
been selected to act as referee.

U —Next TueildJV^veniag, dune 5thé- a 
concert, followed by’a laughable little 
Comedy in which dome well known .Jodal 
amateurs will take part, will be given, 
by kind permission of the officer coin* 
manding troops, • in the. Fives Court: 
Work Point barracks, Çpr the benefit of 
St. Joseph’s church at Esquimalt, of 
which Rev. Father .Nicolaye is pastor. 
On Thursday. June 8th. the same con
cert and comedy will be repeated in In
stitute hall, View street. Already the 
tickets' on sale ,for the performance at 
the Work Point barracks hav been 
larger th"u was expected, and show the 
high esteem in which F..lher Nicolaye 
is held by his military and civil friends.

1 Truck & / Dray Company to 
Weller Bros. Chief Watson has turned 
over to the, celebration committee’ his 
prize of $10, won for the second; best 
pair of roadsters.

■ o-----
'"—The total clearings of the Victoria 
clearing house for the month of Slay 
totalled $3,212,902. For the same mofitn 
during the past four years the returns 
were as follows: 1904, $2,424,677; iti03, 
$2.362,798>fl902, $2,725,430; 1901, $2,- 
962,193.

—The customs returns for the month 
of May are as follows: Value of duti
able goods, $217,616; value of free goods, 
$75,589; total imports, $293,205; duty, 
$63,098.75; Chinese revenue, $22; other 
revenues, $105.15. Total revenue, $63, 
225.90. Domestic exports,. $54,051 ; for
eign exports, $7,316; total exports, $61,- 
.367.

tv seesed at $540 
BelmoWt ajenue and Chatham
street offered for sale .for $100 and the 
one alongside assessed at $330.

& WE GUARANTEE every sack of B. & K. OATS to contain ab- 
solutedly;

in.- i o A COMMITTEE WILL
ARRANGE PROGRAMME

t—TjS't^Lite Swan gramophone draw
ing too» platee Wednesday1 fit Johns Hr Its.’ 
gtdcerjS, thft winning number being 3,8*0. 

•' • ----- o—
—Yesterday afternoon the funeral .jf 

ttiè infant daughter of Capt. Douga.ll 
took gic&lfrom the family residence, 

t, Rev. Dr.v.Campbell aid 
condudfihg services.

TL ' * *----O —~ *
—Mr. P. C. MacGregor and Mrs. E.

Baker, both of this city, were united 
in. marriage at Portland Thursday. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Francis B. Short at the Methodist ni(mse.

•olz
“All the Groat that’s in the Oat 
And nothing else beside.’*

NO HULLS. NO BLACK SPEC KS. NO BITTER FLAVOR.

V
■Si av-

U
Sunlight Soap will not injure 

your blankets or harden them. It 
will make them soft, white and 
fleecy.

TheBrackman-Ker MillingCo., Ltd.This fine w$rm
For Entertainment of Members of Am

erican Institute of Mining Engineers 
During Stay in Victoria.

H-enry^trœ 
Rev. Mr! Mi

reported. The barometer has 79 acrae

/
At a meeting of the council of the 

Board of Trade, wtitii was held omi 
Thursday, W. W. Brewer and W. Fleet? 
Robertson were present by invitatipn. 
S. J. Pitts occupied the chair, and there 
was a full attendance of members. The 
former - took part in the discussion re-

dafrs, elsewhere the weather has beat fine 
anp moderately warm,, with occasional 
ahowe'ts'or thunderstorms. '

YtCTOrta—Total amount of bright sunshine 
#6ggRWtvas 71 hours and 48 minutes;, 
rain, .02 Inch; highest teippeyiture, 72.2 on 
26th; lowest, 45? 0 on 25th. '1 -

Vancouver—Highest temperature, 77 on 
27th; lowest, 36 on 24th and 25th.

New Westminster—Rain, a trace; highest 
temperature, 78 on 26th and 27th: lowest, ,38 
on 2£tJ» and 25th. , ,
^Kamloops—A trace of rain; highest tem- 
oemutuse,- 84 on 30th; lowest, 40 on 25th. 
'BaflS^iile—A trace of rain f highest tem
perature, 78 on 30th; lowest, 34 on 29th,and 
30tb.

Port Simpson—A trace of rain; highest 
temperature, 76 on 28th; lowest, 44 on the 
25th.

Dawson—Highest temperature, 78 on 25th; 
Swe*t, %0 on 24th.

-o-
—Hon. 1^. F. Green, chief commis

sioner of lands and works, has given 
notice that pn<ler the authority of the 
South African War Land- Grant Act all 
grants of land allotted-? to volunteers, 
their heirs qr assigns are subject to the 
condition that these must be elected on 
or before* July st. Applications for 
these grants must therefore be made be
fore th£ time mentioned.

—TU^remains of R. T. John were laid 
at rest Wednesday afternoon, the funeral 
taking place, from the Residence at 12.S0 
o’clock. Impressive sejrvices were copii-e 
ducted*y Rev. J. P. Westman, and were 
participated in by a large number of 
sympathizing friends. The remains were 
taken to Saanich by special train. The 
interment to.ok place in the cemetery at 
Shady Creek, South Saanich. At the 
gravesi.de religious services were read by 
Rev. Mr. Westman and Frank LeRoy, 
on behalf of the Knights of Pythias, of 
Which order deceased was a valued mem
ber. The following acted us pallbearers; 
D. M. Eberts, K.C.; Julius Brethopr, 
Henry Mosso and R. L. Fraser; and H. 
W. F. Behnsen and §„ L. Redgrave, 
representing the Knights of Pythias; and 
James Bell and R. S. Mowat represent
ing the Maccabees.

POWER OF JUDGE.

Question Affecting Issuing of Licenses 
Sopfceast Kootoiay Argued. $

—In connection with, the improve- Qn 'Jiulsday in Chhtnbers furtler 
ments. to be carried oi>t-# iût the Centrai; argument was heard * relative to the re- 
school, the committee having the work- straining order made by Judge Forin 
in charge reported to the meeting of the, with respé<À to the a'milication of Jdtin 
school trustees Monday that it will be, v, att, 3j"?E. Smart and others for 11- 
neeessary to remove some of the trees, cenges jcoueerning certain claims in 
In travelling the grounds,. one clump. <jf, Southeast Kootenay, 
these trees are found to be in the way,,, R T E11jott appeared for Mr. Watt, 
and the board, on Monday authorized | wMle Sir Charles. HiWert Tupper ap- 
that this work he gone on with. ^ peared on behalf of the teckie syndicate 
number »£ Vhe trutees, however, are. op* and the McVittie syndicate, both
posed to the destruetion-of any of t4^; ciaimanés> for the ianduiiOscar Bass ap- 
trees, but others while regretting thiç, peared for the Attorney-General, 
deem the action necessary. -, Legal ! questions were discussed as .to

ode ? the rights of the McVitiie interests being 
—The funeral ol tine late Wiliant: j represented in the matter. It was tinai-

afteaw ly agreed: that Sir Ci«H. Tupper shoifld 
appear fhr tile two interests, that of Mc
Vittie and that of I.eobie. iini.

Mr. Elliott contended that the question 
involved was purely one of law and tiot 
of fact. - The originai petition complain, 
ed of was for a mandatory order to issue 
a license td Leekie. This was altogether 
outside thei act. The dnmity judge under 
dbe act had; power onlyoto settle disputes 
between pflfty and prtrty with respect,to 
existing ; licenses. Ho^ had no right to 
act with respect to making an order, gs 
to any license being issued. What wps 

; done in this case wasointerference w,tth 
the perogatives of thq,iorowii. He hqd 
therefore; gone outside his jurisdiction,:

Sir Chas.-. H. Tuppw ;argued that jjn 
[such a ease as this the power of - -the 
■Lieut.-Govprnor in council was not ?n- 
jcroached; upon. . The.,4i»sislature in its 
JenactmenJjS had made provision whereby 
■questions might be decided by the County. 
Court judge; 5n order td ([[ford a guidance 

' 'J4 jto the officer charged- vyith the admipis- 
‘ ratidn. That was what was done : kg 

his case,, apd not interference with the 
crown, ft..;;,

Judgment! was reserved by Mr. .Tuttticc 
(Martin. Joins

—The Margherita Mandolin Club can 
now be counted among the promising 
musical organizations of the city. A 
meeting was held in Signor Claudio’s 
studio tin Wednesday, when steps were 
takendtowards organization. H. H. Bull 

elected president and Signor Claudio

FLO U Rgarding the best steps to- be tàken to
wards suitably entertaining members of 
the American Institute, of Mining En
gineers, who are scheduled to regeb Vic
toria at 6 a.m. on Saturday, 1st of July. 
They will, remain here until Wednesday, 
July 5th. It is understood that from 75 
to 100 have secured tickets from New 
York, and many are expected to join the 
party en route. Their^ ultimate destina
tion is Dawson City, Yuk

The council was unanimous in the opin
ion that the visitors should be well enter
tained, as it is difficult to estimate how 
far-reaching a favorable impression of 
Victoria and vicinity would be in its 
effect. It was decided |o: place the board 
room at the disposal of ,$hie Institute for 
the holding of their meetings, and the 
preparation of a programmé was' re
ferred to the reception committee, con
sisting of J. A, .Mara, chairman; and 
Messrs. G. Gillespie, D. W. Higgins, E. 
G. Prior and Thoinas N. Smith..

Secretary El worthy notified members 
of the committee immediately and they 
were in conference before the conircilhi 
session was concluded. A ftill report 
may be expected at an early date.

Among other matters the report of a 
special committee respecting fire insur
ance was submitted. It follows;

>-i

r Ogilvie’s Royal Household,” per sack...$1.65 
“ Dixi Brand ” Pastry, per sack

x^as
secretary-treasurer. Upwards of a dozen 
instrumentalists were enrolled as* mem
bers. •

"...$1,40

SUGARo-
—Aid. Douglas is in receipt of a com

munication asking whether he has dis
posed of any portion of his property to 
J. West, the contractor,-to be converted 
into gravel pits. He wishes it announced 
publicly that no lots have been sold 
by him to Mr. West for such a purpose.

on.

20 lb. sack Vancouver Granulated $1.30

O Ashley Strawberries Fresh Every Day-—At the inquest Tuesday afternoon 
into the circumstances, surrounding the 
death of Warden John, , evidence was 
given that death -was due to a rupture 
of a large vessel near.the heart, 
jury.brought in a verdict in accordance 
with this.

jfecal+ffietag. The Dixi H. Ross & Go. f—Two Victoria horses participated in 
the races held recently at the Hasting 
track near Vancouver. Maid of Delmarp, 
owned add'djûyén by C. A. Harrison, 
proprietor of (he I.)rnlI'd hotel, was first 
ia a trotting .and pacing competition.
There w;er<> Seven starters and the c'Si-
tes't was close and interesting. Victoria report of the committee em transportation. 
Girl, owned By Dr.'Hnmber, of this was received,; and it was.decided that the 
cltyj-entered theira'ce set âside for horses picnic .bç held this year at Langford 
without records:- ,She took, fourth plade. .Plains..—— a-
Aithbugn loosing the competition Ijr.
Htunher is very mubh pleased with her 
performance, as she acted well on the 
track and gives promise of "developing 

"more speed with proper' training,
-A GUARANTEED CORE FOR PILES.

' Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 
Piles. Druggists refond money if PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to care any case, no m&t- 
tér-çf how ion» standing, to. 6 to,14 days.
First application gives, ease and rest 5pc.
If your druggist hasntt It send. 50c. in 
stamps and It wilt be forwarded post paid 

3 by Parla Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.
lifebuoy Boap-dwn^«tnrl.^nCT _À Q„atei„ô~^^>ondent wrifies 

«eeommended hy the -metoati profession m J y.^ dlsc0Tery a good sewn
6 snfeguard Against fafectSDUs diseases. « df six feet fchidk, op. the west, arm

... —;i. ft ■ -0f the Sound by the North Vancouver
—The'mnaKi'ger of hhjt.vHespe .fbr Aged 'GhSl'Uojnpaiiy. He states that a wharf Henry Smith took plaeeoMonday 

and Infirm acknowledges^ with tlaante and trail are being cqnst'ructed prépara- ; noon from the residence hf F. L. Smithy 
the following donative ‘Ki*' éîie metotii tory to making a sample shipinent Tne 85 Herald street, at 246»and at Oliristt 
of^ May : Mrs.. L. ..^ ^^iiiHgliiollto, ..Sin. , property, lie says, lies beside severgi,iron, church cathedral at 3 o’clock. Rev. 
Francisco newspapers; :n. Shakespeare, deposits recently acquired by a Seattle Canon Bearilands -Conducted religions 
Beading matter; Mr. ktontaBR <Mtt* syndicate. Rat-mThg" to operations for services at both the chiirch and grave, 
matter; Mr. Ridgmao,rboqka 8#*® cetee; JBe deyetoptoent of , the latVex he an- Tltere Wa» a large1 attetiSShce and maoF 
Oity librarian, newspapers; T- S&ot- mmsces that eleven mem have Beani em- beautiful floral tributesd^The following* 
bolt, oewspapeirs; T5mep; «nd Godante*, pirated, tmd will start work imndediafely. .acted as pall-bearers: WPG. Cameroh, 
daily, and Mini<,fl6#iiaag#éi - -Ï& ^gsp 'States tiiiat'Messrs.. Gtanband M. P. P„ ». B. McMitilbig,

E ~ — ASSSSxT -nsi 1. ht K. Hiscockj- S. Shore, u. S. Bailey. '*1
44u expfosS^r^mite o^urea ^gfonP of mines in me fWax fu#re. ■—' .. , ^

at‘ the Lenora mine Wednesday sen- ’ • ----- *>----  -‘A largely attended tieebng of tUd*
ouilt injuring Williams-Morrish an em- —À. B. Ohrjstgiysen, secretary-of file Epworth League of tfié^ -Metropoiltiflri plovee in the head He was removed -»Pe Scott golçny, writes that thefcas 'Methodise church, was field on MOnd^K8 
to &e’hosoital at Chemàinos Dr Perry evidence that the skulls found lu jfiie .’An instructive address! ‘On Mancllurig6 
was^aM to attend injured ma^- core are. of . CancaMan was delivered by W. Mrfjor, who h*s
Un*to the present the-eause^ of the ox- orl?in- Referring to a skull which he is travelled ail through China as well itHr- 
nllktnn unknown ' .w*-" V’> sending to the city he ^ajrs: -The^ee Siberia. His description’ of the principal”
1 ’I'li* ■ - * ôf the skull and the teetii indicate it ,as cemtres-of the Orient, mode of life of the

TthaljfliSi1,Vÿ»iiuiiiii»ix- win- that of a youth, whileJthé Wei! deveinifcd natives knd their péeulihtities held tilfi®
. ... __ smnpa. ,y it front part of the head til'd lessgiromSimit close attention of those^pVesent. Updti#3
Jrair^; thfear mv tailiejio y^awt m a1 few [)a(.^i1gad arP -pdt inconsistent with" flic the coaeiuston of the address Mr. MajflF1

yoy’ tfiépry of the Spanish hattonality of the was tenderel a hearty voté of thank'4?3 
afhgfr whoA’the mew flf crew that here 1 have met their death. The meeting then adjourned,
a smaller *cate, : ateendÿ been an- Several of the skulls show the same
much demand tons Te trad ttoe com- raarks of violence ns the one I send you.

* expect to keep both1, busy Some of the skulls are covered with.’-efy-
Stals—a fact which might assist in de- 

£eu7!11i^pte^ f palS "T*®’ termining their age- Of these I have.
K*1 *”*5*^“ engaged quite ex- uo[,4’in any possession. The discoverers 
MJeiy an tons work. ^ only took "four; atollg-from the cate, of

' ■ ' évhtoh'M* Iflited iga»e mè thé ôné I
eal învestment îs what people „pnd,__ von.” 

ore looking for. But what is an Ideal 
investment? In the-first place an ideal 
investment, must be absolutely safe,
-without this no investment is worthy of 
a moment’s consideration. Secondly, it 
must be free from taxation that sapper 
of net returns, Thirdly, it must earn a 
good rate of interest. Fourthly, it must 
be guaranteed for a long term of years.
The 5 per cent gold bond issued by The 
Mutual Life of Canada is just such an 
investment. A. B. McNeil, special agent;
“c&.Prury

31
SLMamM mr Cit> AM 
PaovmoiAL News m » —A union meeting o£ teachers and 

officers of the. Sabbath-schools of Cal
vary Baptist church was held Tuesday 
night. Th 
plans for kn. À)

was a good attendance, and 
picnic were discussed. The

ere
diet-G. Cross, provincial police officer- is 

investigating a serions matter which h&s 
been brought‘’to-his attention. Obscene 
writing on pieces of paper and elsewhere 
have' been from time to time displayed 
along the Carey road. The Work Is evi
dently that of a mam , Mr. Cross is 
making à careful' inquiry" into the ctise.

«-W.

Progressive Grocers
\

in Victoria, B. C., May 31st, 1906.
Gentlemen :-r,ITofir committee interviewed 

Mr. Roes, eecrettfry of the fire underwritere, 
and found that an error had been made in 
Increasing Mr. Landsberg's rate, and the 
matter will be remedied. Notwithstanding 
this explanation, the old rate on the build
ing occupied by Mr. Landsberg was ninety 

,cent^ and Is now to be rated at about $1.34, 
and we gather that the rate, on the stock 
will be higher than the former rate of $1.10.

While, according to the ^résolutlop of the 
council, your committee’s labors- were con
fined to this particular case, yet we feel 
that a word of caution may. be in season. 
We understand there is to be a general re
vision; of the city under what is called 
“The Mercantile Schedule.” This revision 
will commence early In June.and will occupy 
about four months. Believing that the 
corporation of Victoria is about to adopt a 
“fully paid fire department” at an extra 
expense of about $3,000 per annum, on the 
understanding that a reduction. will be 
made In assurance rates, your committee 
advise that the council of boprd urge 
upon the city council the advisability of 
taking no steps towards inaugurating the 
change until the new rate ii put into force, 
that the corporation of Victoria may deter
mine fully wfiat advantage will accrue to 
the citizens by this extra expenditure.

T. M. HENDERSON.
STEPHEN JONES.

lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO’OOOOOOCOdOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

o GARDEN TOOLS,. Northcott’, . cits purchasing 
, is calling for tenders for fito ettfc- 

tifip and removal <>£ file grass at file 
R$s Bay cemetery and the Isolation 
bogipLtal. Tlucre are five and two acres 

•ctjyely ini t'hte properties referred: 
'jàidieirs must be all itriby 4 p. W 

Jifiie Wi. 1

a;

— AND-----
r< LAWN MOWERS

■LH s
♦

32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B, C,
P. 0. DRAWEE 613. TELEPHONE 5S.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 300000000000000000000000,

Gaimborne the Eva is working a good- 
sized force of men in the mine and mill, 
and apparently doing well. There is 
talk -of adding 20 stamps to the ten al
ready installed in the Eva mill, as the 
reserves of ore irn the mine, together with 
that which is easily accessible, it is 
thought; will be ample to keep 30 
stamps ini constant motion. The Silver 
Dollar has a good force at work, and is 
doing well. Work was lately started on 
the Mammoth group under the direction 
of Edward Baillie. This mine promises 
to paie a good record during the pre
sent year, as the ore is of good, grade, 
and there is said to be plenty of it.

J. D. McDonald, superintendent of 
the West Kootenay Power & Light Co., 
is in the city from Bonnihgton Fails, 
where preparations are under way for 
installing a large additional electric pow
er plant. , He says that 32 men are at 
work, and that good progress is being 
made with the work, getting out stone- 
for the canal which will lead to the water 
wheels.

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
RBVELSTOKE.

Saturday's .Mail says’: “Monday wit
nessed the peculiar, experience of Rdvel- 
stoke being white with snow im May. 
Considerable' damage was done to trees 
in gardens and. shrubberies, branches, 
and in borne oases me trunks of the 
trees being broken by the weight of 
snow.”

The council was impressed with the 
advisability of the recommendation con
tained in the last section of the report 
being accepted. It, therefore, was 
agreed to draw the attention of Mayor 
Barnard and the aldermen t’d it, with 
the statement that it is endorsed by the 
Board ot trade.

R. A. Murrant -wrote informing the 
council that 
claim-fijat his messenger service system 
is. an infringement of the postal regula
tions.

--The Victoria

Ïo
—The Victoria Terttinal Railway 

initiated on Sunday its-aew time table 
over the road from Victoria to Sidney?!
According -to it the followihg will be the 
schedule: Trains will -l^ve Victoria 
daily, except Sunday, at.7.45 a.m., with 
a second class train daily; except Satur
day and Sunday, at 3 p.m.. On Saturday 
and Sunday a train"will leave at 2 p.m,, 
and on Sunday the moftiing train willf 
leave at 9.45 a.m. ’”I8,Ï. rn[

—Kang Yu Wei, the leader of the Chi-1* ' ^*x
nese reform party which7 is being oY*( „ . ,, . , „ ______-
ganized in Canada, the",United State»1 °2™m8’^ 
and other lands of the décident wherfi. Z
Chinese are to be found, is in San Fran’- Sm?ky
cisco en route to Mexico aiid South Am-' bodJ *ae ^ Zerica to organize his countrymen in those ^ ^r. Oonsme
parts of the world. It is understood fief ^ a 
will fie accompanied" by his 18-year-old1"
daughter, Kank Tung Plh. who is a’ 1bf1,bod,y v 1
most loyal supporter of tfil reform move-"" , It would appea.r as though «he sketo-
merit. She has been attending school in *« h®8 ^ ^
Hartford, Conn,, for sevefel years. On’several occasions she has addressed larve from thie pe&oe River district, found «aScrou Mtif o^her^roX aMt ^
counted something of an orator. Yang w ^ « T
Yu Wei' has twice visited Victoria, an? *k€Seto° of ttoe
not only has a large following here, but' ^
made during his subjourif in the c ty a' 3®* 41118 aTl4 «oM

13,-r* «U». HSvtSLr éSf*. ss
.7 wiaUdhtniatifeiri/ w4m<?h indicated' thlat 4ih*6

-Word eomesl^toe fiorth that fire ^ ** ^ f ^r Coumne .

whole town was threatened. Tlhle vmc,a‘1 officer.
Grand hotel at the opposite end of the . _ . _
town arid several business houses atoo ANriHJAL CONVENTION.
caught from the burning embers. The ------ ------
situation for a time was very serious. A Meeting df tlie King’s DaugHiteils in St. 
sudden change oL wind was the salva- Andr5w*6( Presbyteriani Cburcb. 
tion of the town* The electric light . 1 Thursday. ,
station, tile Northern Lumber Com- 1 !."-------------
pany’s mill and the steam laundry were The fifth ÿnhuai convention of the 
totally destroyed. The lose is $60,000, King’s Dà/nghtens held its opening meet- 
wihli no insurance. ing in the lecture room of St. Andrew's

----- o-----  Presbytenianl dhurch ait 9.30 o’clock this
.—Messrs. Moresby and Q’Reilly wilt morning, when the delegates registered 

be asked to defend the interests of thé and ■received' Hheilr badges.
Springy Ridge residents whose property Mrs. Shaw* provincial recording seore- 
has beçti depreciated by the deepening tary, occupied the chair, and Mrs. Batt- 
of the gravel pits. An understanding to ter, provindiail treasurer, and Miss 
this effect was reached at a meeting of I^eith, recording secretenry, were present, 
the Fernwood Municipal Association held After dei-otional exercises a: most ju
in the Odd Fellows’ hail Wednesday, terestlng address was given by Mus. 
The property ownefs who have thus suf Day ora “The opera door, which no mau 
fered have determined to bring an appeal Cara était,”,j wfiieib was much appreciated 
before fhe court of revision against their and a great help to all. 
present fiigh assessment. Among thé Following came the address of wel- 
cases referred to at the meeting as being tome by Mrif. Ha sell, responded to by 
disproportionate in value and assessment Misa Drury’1 district secretary of 
Were the following: Two and a quarter Oawidham;'>" Mbs. Curry, district 
gcres bought two months àgo for $l,76tf tary, of <MbVe4dtiile, «bd M$é. Rauit, dite 
ana14assessed at $3,330; a lot on North1 trikit sccmbrs, of Meteba 
Chatham street Sold recently for $150 Thirtydiwomelegatedrani

GRAND FORKS.
■Soperintendeinit A. D. McPhee, of the 

McKinley mine, Franklin Camp, brings 
the good news that the big ore Ixxlt had 
been struck in the tumrael just run oU 
that property. The ore was encounter
ed at a distance of 94 feet, the present 
length of the tunnel. The entire face ia 
ia ore assaying $10 per ton. The depth 
Of the face of the tunnel from the sur
face is 125 feet. This big strike prac
tically demonstrates that the McKinley 
property .will be a mine, as there grel 

’now many thousands of tous of ore in 
sight.

Pi the post office authorities--
w: i;n ,t<«6

-4
Messrs. Forman and Henderson were 

appointed a committee to institute an in
vestigation and report.

A number of other questions were re
ferred to the monthly general meeting of 
the board, to be held on Thursday even
ing next, the 9th Inst After the con
sideration of other matters' of minor im
portance the meeting adjourned.

BODY RECOVERED.i 
- 'q ■ i'i »-

What Are Supposed to Be Remains of 
Mr/'Cdusims Found on Upper 

F-raser.

am
—An

y
—There was a large attendance at the 

farewell social given In honor of Rle<v. 
J. p. Wesbufim, pastor of the Centeuniai 
Methodist church, and Mrs. Westman, 
who have resided here for the past three 
yeBTe, and leave oh .Friday for Cran- 
hrook, at the church Monday evening. S. 
Johns occupied fhe chair, and among 
those occupying seats on the platform 
were Rev. G. K. B. Adams, pastor of 
the Metropolitan Methodist church; 
Rev. J. P. Hicks and' Rev. Mr. Dean.

• AH delivered appropriate addresses re- 
iferring to the successful work of Rev. 
Mr. Westman and Mrs. Westman dur
ing the period they have resided at the 
Centennial church parsonage. F. Davey, 
secretary of the board of management, 
reed an address. It was accompanied 
by the presentation of a suitable tokén 
of their appreciation of the loss about to 
be sustained through, the severing of 
Rev. Mr. Westman"s connection with 
the church and its congrégation; The 
pastor made a suitable response. An ex
cellent musical programme was rendered 
and refreshments were served. The re
mainder of the evening was spent in 
pleasant social intercourse.

----- 9----- ,
—On .'Monday an accident occurred 

on Cook street, a young man, Mr.: 
Mansfield, 19 years of age. and a resi
dent of Regina, being seized with an 
epleptic fit and falling heavily on the 
Cook street cement' sidewalk. He struck 
on fiis head, and was discovered in an 
unconscious condition. The patrol, the 
ambulance and Drs. Robinson and Hart 
wen» immediately summoned. An ex
amination disclosed a fractured skull, 
and the patient was removed to the 
Jubilee hospital for treatment. Fortun
ately the fracture afterwards was found 
to be slight, and complete recovery is 
looked for within a few weeks. Recently 
Mr. Mansfield has been employed: ora a 
small coasting vessel sailing out of San 
Francisco and arrived in Victoria only a 
few days ago via- Seattle.

Vi>1 I
q:4-O* DEFENDS ROCKEFELLER.x or seven) years ago while shooting 

Granit' iêaniyon on tftie upper Fraiser■
Baptist Minister Says Criticism is Coarse

and CruetNORTHERN DISTRICTS. o
PHOENIX.

William Yolen Williams, who for 
years hod charge of the entire de-

E. Q. Russell Made Overland Trip From 
Hazeiton to the Fraser.

New York, May 31.—The recent criti- 
ciem of John D. Rockefeller, growing 
out of his gift of $100,000 to tfie Am
erican board of commissioners of for
eign missions, are declared in an article 
by Rev. Dr. Robert Stuart Maearthur, 
pastor of the Calvary Baptist church, 
of this city, to be published to-morrow 
in the Examiner,~a" Baptist publication, 
to be coarse and cruel, and perhaps crim
inal and to have maligned the entire Bap
tist denomination. He protests against 
the condemnation of churches by these 
cowardly and unjust attacks, declares 
that no one knows better than Mr. 
Rockefeller that he cannot buy the ap
proval of Baptists by his millions: that 
Baptists would advocate Bis expulsion 
from the church if it were- proved that 
he had acquired his money dishonestly 
or by means morally or socially destruc
tive.

some
velopment of the Gratoby mines, but 
Who resigned last July on account of 
poor health, arrived ini the city last 
week after spending the winter at his 
old home, in North Wales and in talking

, manager, 34 Broad street.*
-» E. G, Russell, who Is Intimately connect

ed with the Grand Trunk Pacific, arrived 
In the city Wednesday. Mr. Russell went 
up to the Skeena In the spring, reaching 
Hazeiton early in May. Hé made a pros
pecting trip down the valley of the Bulkley, 
along the connecting links to Nechaco 
river, down to Fort George, and thence 
down the Fraser to Quesneile and Cariboo 
to the C. P. R. line.

Mr. Russell says he did not spare him
self In gaining a knowledge of the country, 
and has seen aheap all that was coming to 
him in that time. .During the trip he made 
250 miles in canoe.

He was somewhat disappointed with the 
Bulkley valley. That district has been 
overestimated, he- tUlnks,—with respect to 
the extent of ranching and arable lands. 
There is not nearly as great an area adapt
ed for ranching as has been represented. 
He was not up the Telqna valley, but thinks 
it will prove a rich mining district in con
junction with the Copper river.

During the trip from Hazeiton down to* 
Buik'ey, which was made early, ira l#ay, 
there were severe frosts every night.

Mr. Russell says there is not a great rush 
into the district. A good deal* "of [and ap
pears to have been staked, but there were 
not an unusual number In the country.

—At the Nanaimo -Assizes Tuesday, 
the jury, after two hours’ consideration 
of, the evidence against Southin, accused 
of indecent assault, failed, to agree. The 
defence was to the effect that the story 
against top prisoner was one concocted 
hy Miss Trumper, the lady in the case, 
and A. C. Thompson, formerly of the 
ïkdÿs'mith Recorder. The jury was dis
charged. The crown prosecutor, H. 
Dallas Helmcken, K.C., moved to post
pone the case to the next assizes, as he 
did pot think it advisable to traverse the 
case at this sitting. It is probable that 
the case will not be dropped.

A GUARANTEED CCRE FOR PILES.
Itching, Bl'nd, Bleeding or Protruding 

Piles, Your druggist will refund money if 
PAZO OINTMENT fall» to cure you Ira 6 
to 14 days. 50c.

a trip through Europe. "While on the 
tomtimerat Mr. V .lliams visited Paris, 
Lyons, Marseilles, Genoa, Mtrnite Carlo, 
Rome, Naples, Pisa atnd Pompeii, 
among other places, and intended to 
Visit the Rio Tinito mines ira Spain, but 
was unable to make that part of tihe 
trip just then. He came back much im
proved in " health, and was heartily wel
comed by the large number of friends 
he bas here. Spokarae will be his head
quarters. Mr. Williams will for . the 
present devote a part of his time to look
ing after mining interests in fhe Similkai- 
meen district, near Copper muntaira.

E

He adds that he has investigated cer
tain business transactions which have- 
been fiercely denounced by Mr. Rocke
feller’s critics and found them in ac
cordance with the highest standards of 
commercial morality. Mr. Rockefeller, 
he assrts, is worthy of cohfidence, 

borne. Trout Lake and: Ferguson', admiration and affection, and he appeals 
Arrowhead is prosperous, owing to the | for fairness of judgment for him: 
more than ordinary activity of the firm- 1 
her business there. At Fergusora the 
Silver Cup is working, and the mill is
doing fail y well, shipments of bullion be- ______ __ ___________
ing frequently made. The people of Ottawa, June 1.—Hon. Frank Oliver 
Trout Lake appear to think that tine ' leaves for London to-night to take part 
outlook is as good there now as it has [ mthecampaigrathere^^^^^_^_>_ 
been at,any time since the place was j “ r
founded: There are not as many pro- j
specters in the hills about Trout Dafoe HARDIMAN-BARNDM—On May 27th. 1905, 

there have bee»' in former > seasons, j at Dominion hotel, Victoria. B. C„ by
Considerable attention is being paid to! Rtv. Geo. K. B. Adams, Mr. James

ity of Beaton, and a' good many pieces j. ’ died
of’ farad have recently been staked there ■ ’ ,
arid settled on The lilmtimnz iudnstrv ’ JOHN*-At the family residence, JVpaK auo sertaeu on. me lunroenng muustiy avé6ue, on the 29th tost., Robert Frank-
seems to be most prosperous dm tine see- r im Tobri. aged 54 yean* and a native of —
tion around Arrowhiead and' Beaiten. At Glamorganaffire, South Wale».

. ROSSLAND.
John Dealt has returned from a visit 

through the Lardeau mining divistora, 
and while a way he visited Beaton, Oam-

o.
i-wQp Tuesday afternoon the funeral of 

Hrary Hall took place from the family 
residence. Douglas street, at 2.15, arafi at 
2.30 o'clock ait the Centennial Methodist 
church. Impressive services were con
ducted by Rev. J. P. Westman. A 
number of appropriate hymns were 
repylewd by ttte choir, which was ira ate 
tendance. Among them were “Jesus,
Dover of My Soul” and “Rock of Ages 
Cleft For Me.” There were maray 
beeuit-iful floral tributes. The following 
acted as pail-beareTs: Frank Davey,
George Holt Edward Parsons. Thos.
Hammorad, Harry Croft and Wiiford 
Gdbsan,

—As mentioned in another column, a —The parade committee in connection 
city league lacrosse match will he played with the recent celebration give notice 
between the Victoria West and Star that all prize winners can get the rooney 
tearns to-morrow evening at Oak Bay coming to them by applying to E. C. 
grounds’. The personnel of the res pec- Smith at thé city hall. A protest which 
tive teams follows: Victoria West—Goal, was lodged against the awarding ifj^a 
R. Stevens; points, H. JenkinsoU; cover prize*Ira évent No. 13 for the second1

WIDD SPEAK IN LONDON.

—A pair of handsome silver-mounted 
picture frames were Wednesday -pre
sented to Rev. J. P. Westman, the retir
ing pastor of the Cefitennial Methodist 
church. The presentation was made at 
a farewell social to Mr. Westman, given 
by the North Ward Athletic Association. 
The boys regret that Mr. Westman is 
about 'to leave thé pity* and all joined 
in wishing him future süecéss.. In ctlfl* 
nection with the event a pleasant pro
grammée was arranged and a happy even- 

theroll ing Was spent.
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